**Bridging the Gap**

**BY THE NUMBERS**

**sustained** 
adj.; taking place over an extended period; longer than one day or a one-time workshop.

**KEY METRIC:** Activity enrollments consisting of more than three meetings

**finding:** 13%

**Intensive** 
adj.; focused on a discreet concept, practice, or program.

**KEY METRIC:** Average length of PD activities (in hours)

**finding:** 4.5 hours

**Collaborative** 
adj.; involving multiple educators, educators and coaches, or set of participants grappling with the same concept or practice and in which participants work together to achieve shared understanding.

**KEY METRIC:** Enrollment in an activity with a collaborative format

**finding:** 9%

**Job-embedded** 
adj.; a part of the on-going, regular work of instruction and related to teaching and learning taking place in real time in the teaching and learning environment.

**KEY METRIC:** Activities offered within the school system

**finding:** 63%

**Classroom-focused:** 
adj.; related to the practices taking place during the teaching process and relevant to instructional process.

**KEY METRIC:** Activities aligned with classroom-focused InTASC standards

**finding:** 85%

**Data-driven** 
adj.; based upon and responsive to real time information about the needs of participants and their students.

**KEY METRIC:** Activities offered aligned to a data-driven format

**finding:** 8%